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A P A R OU N D
A Week
For Artists
What does the world offer to you as a woman?
ST. AGNES
' FELICIA MONGEON
Freshman
WTNT staff
"Yes, it is positive for women out in the
world. Right now women
| can get almost any job,,
whereas back a few decades
ago it wasn't thought that
[ women would work. And
women have great opportunities today to become
I what they want — lawyers,
doctors. I think it will
continue to get better for
women."
LYNETTE CLEMONS
Senior
"I'm very positive about women going out
into the world. People are
I starting to realize we just
don't belong in the home.
I Mainly, those people who
' think that way, we just
have to overlook. I don't
see women priests or a
woman president for a very
long time. Many peoples'
attitudes Will have to be
changed."
JUDI JOHNSON
Sophomore
WTNTstaff
"Well,=I feel the j6b*iWa«et:is,?6r«ri-T)ut it
is still difficult to get half
the credit for what we do.
Some men feet we are equal
but there are still those
who don't. You have to
make your own way and
let the world know that
you are going to succeed."

LORICROPO
Senior
"1 feel that the job market is more open
and it's easier for a woman
to get a job at anything she
| wants. It's always going to
| be tough on a woman
I because I still.think there is
I a lot of sex discrimination
against women. We may
not have the brawn but we
' do have brains."

NANCY CAMPA
Sophomore
"I think that people are realizing that
women want to be accepted
. as equals and that they
I don't want to be considered
inferior. I also think there
are a lot of opportunities
for women and we just
have to go out and look for
them, and if we have the
I determination, we can find
them. I see the world for
women in a positive way and things will
keep getting better."

Next week, June 6-11, is
Fine Arts Week at S t Agnes
High School. Events will
include recitals, assemblies
and performances and will
feature dance, drama, music
and art students. The events
are scheduled for 4:30 and 7
p.m. on Sunday, June 6; 1:30
to 7:30 p.m., Monday, June
7; and 1:30 p.m., Thursday,
June 10. At right, Margaret
Kellogg, senior dance major,
is rehearsing for her solo
dance in "Four Spirituals."
Below, student teacher Betsy
Alters (standing) is helping
Katherine Gunderson,
Wendy Gabriel and Patricia
Lombard with their art work
for the exhibit.

CHERYL DiBERTO
Sophomore
"I think it is more positive than it used to
be. The men are starting to
realize that women are not
as inferior as they think
they are. I think eventually
women will make it in
politics and medicine but it
will take time. I see things
getting better for women
but, again, it will take time.

MONIQUE CIRELLI
Junior
class co-president
^ I ^ M p I ^ job markeris a little more
open but we still have to
work twice as hard for a
job as a male. The sex
discrimination is still there
and we'll have to fight but
we'll dp it. There are
advancements but we're
still not there."
JANE HELLENSCHMIDT
Senior
class co-president
I'm quite positive that things are looking
i better for women. We have
] more opportunities than we
lever did. People are starting
Tto treat women with more
respect and realize that
women can do almost any
job, and the women are
i accepting the challenges."

Loyal Service Rewarded
Lisa
Bloomfield
and
Siobhan Foley, Nazareth
Academy seniors, were
honored at the May 2 Loyalty
Day sponsored by the Monroe
County Veterans of Foreign
Wars. They were among the
more than 75 high school
seniors, present at the dinner
at the Maptedale Party House
who received a citation for
service to their schools.

Present at the banquet were
Congressman Frank Horton
who greeted the students and
their families, and guest
speaker Dr. Ben Richardson
of the City School District
who exhorted the students "to
be what you can be."

Besides serving as class, and
organization officers; Siobhan
and Lisa have devoted hours
and energy in their service to
Nazareth.

Siobhan and Lisa.
"When something needs to
be done," said Sister Elaine
Englert, principal, "Siobhan
and Lisa are always there. I'm
so glad they can be honored in
such a nice way." .
Both girls plan on attending

School Associations
Select 1982 Leaders
Winner's Circle
RapAround weekly will run a photo of a group of students taken somewhere in the
diocese. One person will be circled and if that person brings the clipping to the
Courier-Journal before noon of the Tuesday following our publication date, he or she
w f f l s r e ^ i t e ^ f t W s week* photo was taken at Cardinal Mooney in the cafeteria.
The person circled should bring the clipping to Joan M. Smith, Courier-JournaL 114
South Union S U by noon, Tuesday, June 1, to receive S5.
;0r .„... f j

Aquinas organizations have
announced their 1982-83
officers. Tom Enright will
serve as president for the
Parents Association. Vice
president will be Sue Duggan,
secretary will be Carol Palcic,
and Nelson Loomis will serve
as treasurer.

William McHugh, president;
Sharron Fischer,
vice
president; Vilma Goettingi
secretary; and Linda Statt,
treasurer.

President of the Sports
Boosters is Mike Bonanno;
vice president, Fred Brognia;
secretary, John Benson;
" For the. Band ."Boosters ;it is ' treasurer, Jjui Mills.
t

college rafter graduation in
June.
Lisa lives with her mother,
Mrs. Ralph Bloomfield in
Rochester and Siobhan lives
with parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Foley in Irondequoit.

Winner
Wendy Wackerman, a
junior at St. Agnes High
School, was the recipient of
the Winner'sCircle $5 for the
week of May 26.

CANDIES
FUND MUSING
Immediate Delivery
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TOM E. KELLIHER
HOME:
(716) 32I-U3«,orW-3tH

